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FRAUD HEATH HANNA MAYOR'S

OREGON ORDER NOT IN WILLINfJ

PORTLAND.
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PROJENY HAS BIG

1&4 & :"
..

MURDER ISSUED DANGER TO SERVE IN JAIL
FIRE LOSS

Opeolnl to tho Mail.

' Portland, Oregon, Nov, 2 Hhot to

di'ntli by n nllit hull, dlnuhnrged by

Hiimiitil lliiiuntiii, Adolph A, lliirklinrdl
Hon Oil it marble iditb nt tint coroner's

morgue, it victim to wlml njipcitrn to bo

n flint between lint hlnyur mill tlm liny

wood family,

Tlio klllluu M'tiiirri'il nliout II o'clock

Saturday night nt JJerthn, wny Mntlon

on tlio 8, P. n few inlli'H south ol Port-litnil- ,'

CONEY

ISLAND

ABLBZE
Result of 'a Drunken

Freak

Opcelal to the Mall.

Now York, .S'ov. $ Four lean rolld

Mock ol httIUtnM are rulne, onn lllo

Ik limt, two moron pirmiiN nru injur-

ed, MX) rtoni nro homnloM, nnd it

llnniirlnl Imm ol 4 J..VKJ, (XX) it) mititllud

nn tho oittenrmi of mi nlleged drunken

f Irettk itt Ctiicy inlnnd yesterday.

I'rmik O'tinolly nod Peter Skulloy

urn locked up charged with nrson on tho

ultuuglh of n ttKt'ttiiiiul inn Jo by Barney

Wolf, tlm proptlt'tor of n Knlnea law

hotel nt tho Ixlntid. Wolf enyu Hint on

Friday night Cfliuiolly nnd Skulley said

they bol'oy&d they would liven tho place

up with it tiro, ii nd Intor, Wolfsnya ho

miw Until) tt-ir- t n lire which ho put out.

Yt'ittoiditY, In) nbnrtf, limy started it

ei'ooud Jllro hut ho nrrived juiit u tho

lU'iici eliot up, and hn wns uuntilu to

cor.trol ilium as ho had done Fridny, nnd

Iih unvo th nlitrui.

1'coIIiik uifiiuhl Connolly nnd Bkclly

to hluli, Tvtlny thurn is K'"t fcnrcity

of food on tlm Iflcnd mid in nnd redd nro

Miflcrlnt; for thu ordlnnry ncccsoltioa of

lifo.

B Quart Baby
Now nml iif;tdu there in nti itrtn in the

ncwnpu)crs concerning the hlrth or n
imuv Uthy to fciimll tlmt n qunrt cup
lioldii it comfortnhly. If the nrticlo told
nil the fnctH it would nrolwhly tell nlso
of n mother who in wenVncra nnd misery
hud looked forward to the haby's mlvcut
with (uniikiiiK mid fenr.

To linvt fine, lienlthy children tho
mother imist be henlthy, nnd it in the

common testimony
of motheni tlmt the
unc of Dr. Plercc'H
Favorite Frettcrij)-Ho-n

not only pro-
motes the mother's
hen I th but nlso
given her Btrenu'th
to uivc her child.

" I'nvorite
' nccoui

plit'ieii these rcmiltu
by trnnquiliziuK

thu nervea, proinot-Ini- r
a henltiiv nirDc- -

lite, nnd itivW re- - i

freshing sleep. It increases phycicnl .

vifror mid givrfl grent niuscttlnr elasticity, '

no that the baby'u advent U prnctlcnlly ,

It 1h the best of tonka for
tiuruiiiK mothcis.

"I Kli'Hy conunrnrt Dr, 1'lcicc'
rrrnctliillon " wr1ln Mr. J. W . Stephen, ol
MI1.I. NoitliiiniUiloml Co, Vn. 'Iltfniv my
tlilul little Ikv wim born I look W lK)ttlen lie '
14 the ImwUUM nnd linn nrcn noin uiiui, nun
I utiirered verv imirli lewn than I ever illil before.
I iiulii'iilnllii, tv n Win-- mpccliiut molluis to
us.e the 'l'n'itlle rrcscTiptloii.'"

Dr. Pierci now feels fully warranted.
In ofTerinK 1) l"y &59 ' l'B1'1 money
of the United States, for nny case of
J,eucorrhcn, I'cumle Wenkneui, I'rolnp-cub- ,

or I'allliiK of Womb which lie can-

not cure. All he asks is a fair mid
reasonable trial of .Ills means of cure,

Dr. l'iurc"H Common fcem.c Medical Ad-

viser, continuing tool! pnjfes, in sent nv
on reeuipt of stnmpu to puv expciike of
tnsiltnK olv Send y one cent tnmp
or tins cloth-boun- d volume, or only a

Iftinpi lot w book In iwper covers.
Address Dr. It. V. Pferce, burtulo, N.Y,

AgainstProfossfdPhil- -

anthropisjs
t

(Special to tho Coait Mall.)

Wnnliliigtoii, Oct, SO A f rand ordir
wim Ic.oui'd by tlm I'ont dfflVit Di'pHrl-nit-l- it

tli In morning nynWitt t)ni Nitllniinl

Iniliidlrliil Council mid ft oIIIiwh. It
wn upon rc(iioHt of till organization

thot Senator llitnnn liitrrfdiiri-- h Mil

lutt Februn'y providing 'for ptrinlorittf
Iii) hcidim-ii- , 'I' l.o 'o(tii nuthorllleo

any that Ultima wax dujiod,

Tlm organization Ih mppunwl to Imi for

'.In uplifting ol lliu Nctjiocf. It collect-

ed money nil over America which whs

illyortcil to tl.o prlvnt'j tiru of Its offiu-r- a

TO FILL

HAWAIIAN

OFFICES

(Special to the Coaet Mall.)

VuNhliiutoii,Oui. HlI'rueiili'iit Uooui-vt- dt

todrty iiindo tlio following nppoln-iiioiit- a:

Hniiford Iolc, its flret diotrict

udito to aiicciuid ICbIcc, nt Iluiwnli,

(ii'oruo Cnrtor, prfcont njcn-tn-y to tho

oovoruor nt HnUnii, to iiuccccd Dole.

Pod & Gun Club Dinner

Tho minimi vnrnii dfiiuor of thu Cooh

liny Hod A (3 on Club will lx held nt the
Club hntiruou North nloneji on Vednei-dn- y

uvriiiiiK, Nov. tth, 10o3, and tho
is n list of thoio who havo sigui-- ll

i'(l the!'' ititiinlfnti to lit) printout up to
thu prchcnt limit:

J V Htinnett,.! S Coko Jr, J II Flnnn-Ka- n,

J V FlniiiiKitu, Aujtuat K.trloy, Dr

llorsfall, N Jciimim, V A I.niH',
Win Lnwlor Jr, II Lockhnrt, 0 F
MrKuiKht, J A .Matron, K 11 Henbrook,
W II Short, Dr Hiruw, Dr SwIiiboii, Dr
Toyi, Dr. Wither, MIib Mlniiio Hu Hn,
RhnpDrnn.

Invited uuoHle, J W l'roctor.L J Simp-

son, Martin Wallace, Iv O'Counoll, It, (J,

Itohrnlmckur.
Tho dinner will bo prepared by floorgo

l'arrlii nnd the following ib tho

MBSU

Tokn Point Oyetora on Coquille

NntivoClain n la Crexo
Hollcd Hniu ChnmpaRiio Bauco

Mntihod Potittocu

Hnitnt Duck Provcnculu
Aspurni;UB llollunduleo

Puto du Foio Grits mix Trufllo

KukUsIi Plum Pudding
Ilnrd nnd Uaudy bauco

Itoqitufort and Cruckera, Cufo Noir

T0ASTH.

Kfffot of tlio Rod nnd Gun Club in tho
Homo. . (J. K. .McKnlKlit

Tho Myaforles of n I,omon Rour. '

.1. 8. Cok,o.lr
Lot iih l.tibricato, J. II. Flnnagnn

Tho UIk Had Mnn." E, B. fienbrool:

My Kxporicnco with Cnrriu.Kation.
J. W. Proctor

.S;y Scrapers, J. A. Mnteon

Pipe Droitms, Dr Horafnll

Tho Visitors Yiolou, L J Simpson
Tonrt --Maater, J. W. Uonnutt
Candiduten for tlio IJoynl Hutu por Degree

Mr, K. U, Senbrook mid Dr, Bwineon.

rirlirhtcr Tlnin th Hun,
Tlio Blur CnnopiiH HiirpiiBses the ova

In Ijrlijhtncas by moro tlinn JO.OO'i

tliboa.

A MvlniT TnnTr.
Tho pmiclt of u litrj;o pollcnn will

hold BCA'on to cjght quartA of water.

Of, Immediate

(Opcclal to tho Coast Mall.)

Washington, Oct. 30 It Is statnd with

authority tliut Preslditnt Jtoomvclt do-ni-

mnking tho fttittometit Attributed to

him by curtain pnpora this tnbriilng to

tho effect that IWry Ifenth would to
ptoiectited for alleged connection with

tho povtsl rcnudnl.

Also tho president hns not (Itrciiife'J

llm csfio with nny nun bcMden tho cr.bl-n- et

member, nnd Attornnv Conrad mid

Itotinpnrlo whom hu nppolntod to iuvest-Igat- o

mntterH.

INDICTED

'
BY FEDERAL

GRAND JURY

(Special to tho Coaat Mall.)

Snn Franclfco, Cnl. Oct. 31 Tho Fid-e-

prnnd Jury rcturnod three Indict-

ments today, puppopodly In connection

withlntid frauds, but names uro not

givou out.

(Seorgo W. Rumble, Mining stock

dealer wns indicted for fraud.

ACCIDENT ON STAGE LINE

Rig Capsized Without Serious Dam-

age to Any One

Tho town wna startled Sunday fore-

noon by n report that the outgoing Bingo

on tho Cooh liny Wngon road had run
nwny nnd nil tho pngpongera wnre killed.
Then it uua reported that tho paeeengore
wore not killed but only fatplly injured,
l.ator it witB learned that only onoof tho
pnssengors would die, and boforn night
it developed that only one of tho pne- -

tengurs, L. F. Jones, wna Injured and ho

not dangerously.
Thcro wore throo pnesongors on tho

etngu, h. F. Jones, D. F. Carna and Mies

Emily Wall. Tho driver wna Bort

Potureon, of Suninor. As reported by

thu ngont of tho stngo Company, tbo
Btago wita going down tlio hill a conplo
of inline thla side of Fnirviow, whon tho
nockyoko broko, tlio tonguo foil to tho
ground, ran iuto the ground nnd broko

off, nnd tho etneo capsized, throwing
thu passengora out. Aa iiioutionod be-
fore Mr. .Iodch wna considerably shaken
up. Miss Wall escaped uninjured.
CitniB lit on his (eot, running, nnd didn't
stop until ho reached Fnirviow, wboro
hn reported tho nccidont.

Tho driver secured nuothor wnfton nt
Falrviow nnd wont on with tho ninll,
accompanied byUCnrna. Mr. JoneB nud
Miss Vnll stayed nt Falrvlow n dny con-
tinuing their Journey by Monday's 6tugf,

Tlio bar hna smoothed down some-

what yeatorday nnd tho stoamora will
probably got out today, Tho, delayed
ileot includes tlio Empiro, Allinnco,

Navarro, tlio tug Roacoo nud thog'nBolliio

Altn.

John Preusa has enlarged tho Red
Cross Drug Store by moving bnrtk a low

partition, until it looks nbont twlco aa

largo na before. Tho floor has also been

nowly coyorod with linoloum, and whon
tho changes nro completed tho Red Cross

will bo neater nud haudsomor than ovor.

Not Hcrlouu.
Noll Tho Idea of your being cngagon

to hlin! What do you waut to bo mar-
ried for?

Dollo I don't, but I want to Bbow
tlmt I can bojf I wunt M- - Philadel-
phia Ledger, .

. 4 "r - mitt m 'W

As Chairman of Na-

tional Committee

(Special to the Coast Malb)

Clovolaii'l, Oct. 30 conatdr Ifnnnn
todny snfd that hu vo'ild ngnln accept
fho duties of clmirraan of tho Republl-ca- n

tistlorial committee, nn ho has been

ntflurei! that it li tho wish of President
Kooruyelt thnt he mstiaga tho campaign
for his roelrctlon.

Mr. Hsnna dea'res the public to know

that he never said ho would not mrve
again. II it of the opinion thnt eueh

rpports wuro circulated to Injure him
politically.

CANNOT

GOLLECT

- TAXE8

Till' Defective Law is

Corrected

Special Session May

Be Called

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Salem Ogn. Oct, 31 Tho Supremo

Court today Afllrmod tbo decision of

Judge Clelnnd in tho injunction suit of

Flaudeis vs .Multnomah county restrain-

ing the county officials from making tax

levies on tho assessment ol 1D03.

Tho effect of this decision will bo to

deprivo tho etato Eli different enbdivie- -

onH of revenue from ono year's tnsps.
A upociM Httelon to euro tho law will
probably become an imperativo uoco- -
8 ity.

SEVEN

STEAMERS

MISSING

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Liverpool, Oct. 81 Sovon email steam-er- a,

long ovor duo at this port, nro be

lieved to havo been lest together with

their crows, exceeding 100 porsons.
m m m

Thrco taps of tho flro boll nro now

glvon at 0 p. ni. aa a romlndor ol closing

tlmo.

Frod Wilson tho Sumner farmer
brought down a ecowload of hoge Satur
day nlpht.

Guy C, Lattin and family moved yea-

torday Jo South slough, whero thoy have
rontetl Dr. Cook'a ranch for 5 years,

Myrtlo Polut Eutorprlao D. W.
Small baa completed hla contract of

grading Fourth Htroot. Tho street is
graded in first-cla- ss ehapo nnd improves
tho appearance oi tho town.

"And what brought you to this?"
asked tbo good man, who was paseing
through tho polico station. "Do hurry-u- p

wngon," ropliod tho tough boy behitd
the bais; "did yor. t'inkj enmo In i

tally-ho- ,, wit! somobodyon top, tootiu' a
horn ?" Chicago P.ocord-IIo- r aid,

Specimen of High Life

. in Seattle

(Special toithe Coast Mall.)

Seattle, Wash. Oct. 31 Jay and Start
Humce, eons of Mayor Humes, are in

Jail.

Jay forged bis father's onrno, and tried

to pass worthless papers. Start went to

bail Ills brother out. Tho Reagent In

charge refused to ball Juy, when Start
Jumped on tho sergent and struck him.

He was thrown in the ceil with his

brother.

Mayor Humes Bays bo will let tbo law

tnko its cottrso.

ON THE

FIGHTING)

CALENDAR

rhilaiclphla, l'a., Oct. 30 "Young

Peter" Jackson, tho colored middle-

weight, who has not fought in some

;imo( is td mnko bis reappearance in the

roped arena hero tonight. His oppon-

ent will be Charley McKoover, tho Phil

adelphta wel'crweight.

ROOT-
-

COMING

HOME

London, Oct. 30 Secretary Root, who

has been in London for somo time in

attendance on the meeting of thn Alas-

kan Boundary Commfpatan, sailed from

Southampton today for New York.

Mrs. Root and his secretary, Mr Chance

accompany him homo.

Mysterious Disappearance

It la said that on Sunday, from 2 to 4

o'clock that a large number of Marsh-flold- 'a

cltlzena disappeared. Tbo hollo
girls worojust flooded with work and
inquiries were made everywhere at the
husineeB oflicea but thoy wero dead to
tho world. Some of tho women havo

found out Uiat M- -t 1 'a husband was

at tho boxing mate. ti N rtb Beau and
nro beginning to wonder if their hubbies
cou.d not nlo havo strayed to th bame

nttrsction. Tho nrray of explniuutlona
for being late to dimior by tho various

belated ones would make an interesting
chapter, no doubt, nnd would bristle
w.th diplomacy.

Early Closing

Six o'clock closing waa inaugurated

in Muishfleld last night in n way that
indicated that tho movemont would bo

a success. With tho exception ot the

duij storos, and Norton's nowa stand
which were not Included in tho move-

ment, nil tho largo stores and nearly

all tho small ones woro' closed and

dark. Thero is no doubt but with a

lit tla patlonco and forbearance, tho

now order can ba made permanent.

A Good Job

Contractors Bear andllelanor succeed-I- n

getting enough alack upon First

etreot to form a roadway from C. Street i

to Mill alough bridge, Inst weok, which

win an exceedingly good job to

do beforo this rain came ou,

' J. II. Miller of Dora has br. en granted

n patont for n hopplo for cowe.

Special to the Mall.

Portland, On. Nov. 2-- "mplderlrcj

ruins mark the sito whero yo;torda
A

afternoon tho Standard box factory at

Ettst Water and Washington streets wne

running full blast witri'rurh orders.

Approximately 150,500 worth of pro

pcrty went in'smoke nltrO o'clock Inst

night. Sixty men arp mit of employment

nnd lour families arc homeless. lusm- -' JK

anco to tho amount of $15,600 will apply

against the toes.

Coming on Areata- -

Special to the Mail.

San Francleco, Nov. 1 Tho Areata

sailed for Coos Bay at 11 a. tn. today,

with tho following pa'pengcrn: Miss

f Klohn, Mrs 0 Watson, E P Upton, F
S Dow, Mrs A Krenz nnd 2 children, 0
U Foot and family of nine, Harry Mc-Blr-

J A 3IcIntocb and twenty-tw- d

miners.

DRUHOTWINSONAFOUL

Sunday's Boxing Match Ends In'

Fourth Round

Tho boxinc match at North Bund Sun-

day resulted in a decision for Drubot
on a foul in the fourth round. A large
crowd went down from Marshfleld, a
steamer and siveral launches' being
loaded,

A preliminary bout was (ought by

Jackson and Olds, with John Herron
referee. Tho fight was stopped in the
third ronnd by the referee, who gavo the
decision to Olds.

The main event camo on at about 3:30.
Stroup camo into the ring first attended
by Alf Nicola and L. A. Maxwell. A

couplo of minntoa later Drubot camo in
attended by Hi Wright, Mulk Cllnes and
Frank Davidson.

A. F. Medino acted aa referee, and W.

H. Short and Chaa. Hubbard aa' time-

keepers.
Tho fight was a fat one from tho

atart, with Drubot on the aggressive and
Stroup fighting low. Neither man
seemed to spare himself, but both went
In for the genuine business, and the '

crowd waa eoon satisfied thnt tbo match
waB no fake but the real stuff.

In th ron I ro v' I ruYit c'.tlmcd
n ' ul; which . uut ulluv--!- .

In tho tl.iui round Drubot put Sire; p
down for tho cou-t- . Mnnp wna fight-

ing weak when tbo con? Founded n d

saved htm frm
In the 'ourth round Stroup found

Drubot, and tho referee gave tho latter
tho decision, which was satisfactory td
nearly all tho spectators.

Alter tho main event there were thrco
abort bouta under Missouri rules, in
Which tho deciaiona went to the best
men, eotno of whom have not heretofore
beon known nanrtista in the tittle aronn!

A Grand Success

Tho llalloweon Ball given by the A

N. W, Club, waa a glorious aucceaa both

socially and financially nnd tho ladiea

are congratulated thereon by their many
friends. Odd Fellows hnll was uniquely
decorated for tho occasiou which lent
pleasure to those who attonded. There
wero refreshments booths whore lemon

ade and fruit puueh wns ou tap to thoco

wishing it. Tho excellence of tho atticlo
dlaponeed brought tho ladiea an addi-

tional aourco of Income. Tho Teellu

Broa. baud dispensed good roualc, this
added to good inanagouient in tho hall
made the whole thing on.? of tho bast
balls that Marshfleld dancors havo en-

joyed in many a year.,
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